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cl u rj orho qIjrukq hruuvsrq oxpqz rj xlhl
surwi jru yuuuruo ssohrql uvoi q q
qhuqk qvpgu rj jrho srq rj qjruhpqJON eloH
lurvklrv l o ihiH l dJbJ l loi l oiqk korgo
srrq q qjruhpq rj qIjrukq hruuvsrq oxH rlu
mvuihrqpr qrgoz upqzH l dJJH uqhH XuoH
lqH qi _kulw kuivooz qlqhi lu qjruhpq
hwz owoJOO rqtvqozH q q qhuqk qvpgu rj hH 
qko jrukq hruuvsrq hlp l ukkui ivsohw
qjruhpq hrq q pru lq rq mvuihrqJOP [q rp rj
lr hH ijjuq qjruhpq hrq xu qi
pvoqrvoz q wuo mvuihrqJOQ [q rlu hH
qjruhpq hrq xu qi hrqhvwozH  q qqh rj
 (" qjruhpqJOR
ugrq hrsz qjruhpql pr hlqk jrup rj
ivsohw qjruhpquju r vhhw qjruhpq hrq
qi gz wuo rwukq  xl ush r l p ru
pou qvhov rj rsuw jhJOS [  qooz  lruhv vi
gz qjruhpq vlru xlhl luq r guqk hluk
kqqi lugz usioz o vhhw qjruhpq h
xlhrusrurq l lw suwrvoz oi lu pu q
qrlu mvuihrqH rjq ju ipqk usrqgoz jru l
ON  bslqH  ( qr MRJ
OO  NLMS Y_`Y^Y_c ` cZY W_c[IX[XYf `_Y_c[`_H  ( qr
O Fusruqk l QRL qiwivo qi MTN q xu qhrqi jru jrukq
guguz qh l rqwqrq qui qr jruh q MUUU qi vqo l qi rj NLMSGJ
W o MNQ rj l qhrqi qiwivo lw gq qqhi r surq jru
jrukq guguzH qhoviqk  o owq jru surq up yhiqk jw zuJ
W rj l qi rj NLMSH rwu QLL qwkrq xu rqkrqk q luz auJ W
o MQQ hupqo surhiqk Fkq MPR qiwivo qi qq qG u
rqkrqk jru jrukq guguz q owq auJ cl usru or surwi ioi
qjruprq grv l qvpgu rj qjruhpq h su mvuihrqJ +  QRJ
OP   bhrq [JXJ
OQ +
OR +
OS Wqiux bJ Xrvur E cJ ^unv vqnH \ ("] 
  
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vqiuozqk jh l hrqv  uqkurq rj jrukq hruuvsrq
oxJOT
oqk xl  hugrq hrsz qjruhpq hrq soh 
hrusrurq gxq  urhn qi  lui sohJ Yquqk qr 
opq kupq q rq qrq rjq pq hhsqk
usrqgoz jruqi rpp ipqk kvo q uorq r
ioi pq l hqw l jh golqk l wrorq
rj jrukq hruuvsrq oxJ WiirqoozH pqz rj l opqH
suhvouoz xl l `\ qi l bYgz xz rj lu qrqI ru
ijuui surhvrq kupq ru so kupqqhovi 
surlgrq kq l hrusrurq pnqk qz pq l pz
g hrquvi  qhrqq xl l pq rj jh
hhrpsqzqk l opqH xlo l vlru uuw ro
ihurq r  hrusru pq qi lu hrqqhz xl
l uowq pq rj jhJOU vulupruH pqz vhl
OT  juui aurhvrq WkupqH dqi b wJ aqosq eruoi
cuqsru FZroiqkG ]iJH _rJ MLIhuISRUH   NP FbJJ cyJ _rwJ PH NLMLGH
lsKKxxxJmvhJkrwKKijvoKjoKhupqoIjuviKokhzKNLMMKLNKMRKMM
ILPIMLsqosqIxruoiIisJsijJ
aec ysuoz ku l  loo qrH lurvkl  suq ru
jvvu ruqzH iuhruH rjjhuH psorzH kqH ru qz
rlu surq vlrui r sn jru aecH pn qz svgoh
pqH q okrq ru rluxH hrquihqk l
hhsqh rj usrqgoz gz aec  jrul grw ru l jh
ihugi q l hli bpq rj hJ Wqz vhl
hrquihruz pq looH vgmh r hvu ukl rj aec
ihugi gorxH hrqv  guhl rj l Wkupq qi
aec luju pz g vgmh r surhvrq   jrul q
aukusl MTNM rj l WkupqJ cl ihrq xllu qz
svgoh pq gz qz vhl surq hrquihqk  jh
hrqqi q l bpq rj h xoo g psvi r aec jru
l svusr rj iupqqk xllu  l guhli l
Wkupq loo g  l ro ihurq rj l supqJ [j
l supq iupq l  svgoh pq gz qz vhl
surq hrquih q xlro ru q su  pq hrqqi q
l bpq rj hH l supq loo r qrjz aecH
qi aec pz wri  guhl rj l Wkupq gz svgohoz
usviqk vhl pqFG xlq jw FQG gvq iz ju
uhs rj vhl qrjhrqJ
+
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[q  gruiuo hrusru gvq xruoiH qi xl l psoji
hrpppq r jklqk jrukq hruuvsrq gz qjruhpq
vlruH pvoqrqo hrusrurq u vgmh r q qhui
un rj pvoImvuihrqo qjruhpqJ Xi rq  hrpgqi
ssurhlH xlhl zql qkl jurp l up rj vi
suqi grwHMST l Wuho sursr q qozho jupxrun r
 l rho iugoz rj pvoImvuihrqo jrukq
hruuvsrq qjruhpqH  xoo  uhqoz pukqk suhh l
hrs xl  hlooqkJ
cl jupxrun vkki lu suhug l lu nz uro rj
qIjrukq hruuvsrq qjruhpq jupxrun FG jjhqoz
rgq l rspo owo rj iuuqhH FG qhrvuk ojI
qjruhpqH qi FG qhrvuk pqqkjvo hrpsoqh qi
hrrsurqJ Wupi xl l jupxrunH l Wuho iprqu
l nz hlooqk uqk jurp q vqhrruiqi pvoI
mvuihrqo qjruhpqJ WiirqoozH l p qozho
jupxrun  voi r  l rho iugoz rj suhhH 
jrupoi gz l WqIaoqk `q arohzHMSU r hrs xl l
hlooqk rj pvoImvuihrqo qjruhpql H pvoI
mvuihrqo hrrsurqH huiqkH qi issqkJ cl qoz
uwo lH xlo hl rj lr phlqp pz suq q
psurwpq rwu q vqhrruiqi qjruhpq jupxrunH lu
rho iugoz H  l p pH lkloz mrsuii gz l ohn
rj huqz qi suihgoz jurp  hrusru srrq qi
sushwJ
cl WqIaoqk `q arohzH surpvoki rq ^z UH NLMTH
uhrkq l hlooqk ui gz pvoImvuihrqo qjruhpq
qi n r jrupo suhh xlhl pz oow rp rj l
hrqhuq ui gz pvoImvuihrqo qjruhpqJMTL cl srohz
vqirvgioz suq q psruq ju s rxui iiuqk l
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surgop rj ivsohw pvoImvuihrqo qjruhpqJ cl iH
l srohz joo lru rj suqqk  jhruz urovrqJ [ pq
lruhrpqk  oqni r l lkl owo rj vqhuqz qi
vqsuihgoz upqqk wq ju  surpvokrqJ uH l
srohz uuw jru `\ ruqz  xi ihurq q iupqqk
xlluH qi r xl yqH r wri soqk rq hrqJMTM
WiirqoozH l srohz  ssohgo r `\ ruqz rqoz qi
ir qr rgok qz rlu dJbJ ru jrukq vlruzJMTN W vhl
wq ju l surpvokrq rj l vqouo srohz qi l
rguwrq rj wuo uhq qjruhpq h q xlhl  l gq
psopqihrusrurq u oo jhqk  lkl owo rj
vqhuqz qi vqsuihgoz xl ush r l xz q xlhl
lu ushw pu xoo g lqioi korgoozJ
ruuvsrq   korgo woJ elo l hupqorq rj l wo
l oukoz okqi hur mvuihrqH l p l hrp jru 
korgo uuqkpq rj qjruhpq suhhJ wq is wuqh
gxq oko zp qi l nqrxq uqh rj wurv
rwukq  r lqi rwu lu rwukqzHMTO l Wuho
iwrh jru qlu  jvoo okqpq rj qrqo qIjrukq
hruuvsrq ox qru l golpq rj  vqwuo qjruhpq
vlruz r usoh hvuuqoz hw svgoh surhvruJMTP [qiH
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 vssru l surivhrq rj   rj qrup xlhl xrvoi g kui
vsrq prqk hrvqu qoi q l korgo jkl kq jrukq
hruuvsrqH vhl  su r l `YWqIXuguz rqwqrq ru
d_WJ cl qozho jupxrun sursri q l WuhoH xlhl
rvoq l uso uro rj jrukq hruuvsrq qjruhpq
jupxrunH hrvoi uw   hrps q kquqk suqhso
xlhl hrqiu l jroorxqk hru opqMTQ
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mrq qjruhpq hrq lrvoi g kvii gz l uso kro rj
qjruhpq jupxrunH l H FG jjhqoz rgq l rspo
owo rj iuuqhH FG qhrvuk ojIqjruhpqH qi FG
qhrvuk pqqkjvo hrpsoqh qi hrrsurqJ
NJ ("  ("MTR W korgo  rj hrpprqH
lui suqhso lrvoi vssru  uqsuq qjruhpq
jupxrun xlhl hvu  urqgo owo rj suihgoz qi
huqz jru hrusrurqJ
OJ  cr g qgoH l hrpprqH lui suqhso
lrvoi hhrppri l ijjuqh q hrvqu~ qvrqo qi
oko jupxrunJ bvhl jupxrun sujugoz ir qr utvu  jvoo
okqpq rj oxH qjruhpq surhivuH ru sqoz hlivo rj
ijjuq oko zpJ
qIjrukq hruuvsrq ox lrvoi g su rj quqrqo ui ox iv r l
ouk qvpgu rj svgoh quqrqo ox u ukuiqk hruuvsrqGJ
MTQ cl sursri suqhso u qsui gz l hrppqirq ukuiqk
_rqIuo rovrq Fru _kri bopqG rj  qwrowqk rukq
XuguzH gz cl hrppqirq R _xrunJ +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  " cl hrpprqH lui suqhso
sujugoz oorx oo srqo qjruhpq vlru rj qu r
mrq l hrruiqi ru mrq qwkrqJ W l p pH l
hrpprqH lui suqhso pv urqgoz kvuq l jqoz
rj qjruhpq q uorq r l p ru pou phrqivhJ [q l
ushH phlqp vhl  q rsIq zp hrvoi g hrqiuiH
q xlhl wuz uowq vlruz uhw  qrjhrq rj 
srqooz uowq qwkrqJ bvgmh r yqk mvuihrqH
hl  xrvoi g oorxi r rs q r  mrq ru hrruiqi
qwkrqJ Yqjruhu xlr lw qr rsi q xrvoi g rssi
jurp ovqhlqk q qjruhpq pu xl ush r l p ru
pou phrqivh rqh  urovrq l gq hlwi gz rluJ
QJ   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phlqpH  vkki grwH  irsiH gqj yqk q 
suhsqk mvuihrq jru hrrsuw hrusrurq FH sqoz
uivhrq iv r wrovquz ojIusruqkG lrvoi g suuwiH wq
xlq l hrrsurq l gq yuhi rxui rq vlruzJ ru
qqhH xlq  hrusrurq wrovquoz ojIusru  vshrq
r l dJJ b`qi lurvklrv l qwkrq l hlp
ssu r lw  dJbJ qko  xool dJbJ `\  lugz or
qjrupi rj l hlpH  su l qhovwq qi jqoz
suqhsoH qi l hrusrurq xoo oo g qoi r  sqoz
uivhrq q l dJbJ jru ojIusruqkJ
RJ G  cl hrruiqrq rj pvoI
mvuihrqo qjruhpq qi l psopqrq rj l hrpprq
suqhso pz mvjz l golpq rj  orgo cn ruh r
vssru ox qjruhpq vlru qi qhvpgq hrusrurq~
hrruiqrqJ cl hrruiqrq xrvoi surpr  mrq iupqrq
rj hrsH qjruhpq hrqH qi poq qi xrvoi sujugoz
rsu q  xz l qhu l jjhqhz rj l surh qi
pqp l hr rhi xl l pvosohz rj qjruhpq
jurqH grl r ox qjruhu qi r qwki hrusrurqJ
SJ 
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MTS elq srgoH l
hrruiqi qjruhpq pu lrvoi suuw l suwok qi
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ukl l l qhvpgq hrusrurq  qoi r q hl
mvuihrqJ ru qqhH suwoki ukl lrvoi g suuwiH qi
suwoki irhvpq lrvoi qr g lui gz lr mvuihrq q
xlhl suwok ukl u qr uhrkqi gz orho oxH vqo l
qhvpgq hrusrurq l wrovquoz xwi  uklJ
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lrvoi uhl  mrq urovrqH xlhl  sujugoz pi svgoh rq
 qko iz qi hvu l jqoz rj surhiqkH xlo wriqk
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jurp l wurv jurq rj qjruhpq pv g urqgo qi
sursrurqH kwq l huhvpqh rj l rjjqJ blrvoi 
hui phlqp g viH l hui phlqp lrvoi ujoh 
kqvq hohvov ulu lq l shrv uivhrq rj qjoi
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MTU ^vu psorzi gz l
wurv jurq rj qjruhpq lrvoi n hhrvq rj hl rlu q
ruiu r suwq vqqhuz ivsohrq rj jjru q hvuqk
upirqJ ru qqhH q ujuqh r l `\ urovrq rj grl
l brh{{ {q{uo qi Wugv puH l ihrq rq l
psrrq rj  hrusru prqru lrvoi n qr hhrvq rlu
prqruqk phlqp psorzi gz rlu rwukq  q
uorq r ijhqh vqhrwui  su rj l qwkrqJMUL
hlqk  korgo hrpprq vqiuqiqk prqk ox
qjruhpq vlru pz jvulu surpr l hlwpq rj
korgo qwH xlhl lw vhhjvooz okqi l
hupqorq rj jrukq hruuvs suhh qi xlhl ii wov r
lr qw gz hvuqk lu jjhw psopqrqJ bvhl
hrpprqH lui kviqk suqhso pz qhu l uqsuqhz
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pz uw l svusr rj qIjrukq hruuvsrq qjruhpqH qi
pz surpr l korgo rho kro jjhwozJ
_rgozH q oq xl l ssurhl jroorxi gz l yqk
gri rj uuhl pqrqi grwH l jupxrun rj qoz
sursri q l Wuho jrhv rq l jjh rj qjruhpq
zp rq l prwrq rj srqooz hvosgo hrusrurqJ cl
tvrq rj uvrqH oorhrq rj jq gxq rwukq H
qi l hrpsqrq rj whp yhi l grvqiu rj l
qoz qi pz iuw jvulu huvqz q jvvu viJ
